
Coun cil rejects ideu of student representution on B of 6
Students' council has rejected the

idea of-applying for membership in
the Board of Governors by an al-
mnost unanimous vote.

At their Monday meeting they
passed a resolution stating, "The
students' council wishes to take the
position that it does not want to
have representation on the Board of
Governors, at this time."

Students' union president AI
Anderson said a board position "re-
quires a considerable amount of ex-
pertise. To be useful a student
would have to be on the board for a
long time."

"The powers of the Board of
Governors have been reduced some-
what (by the 1966 Universities
Act) ," said Anderson.

Students' union treasurer Phil
Ponting said, "A lot of the decisions
of the board are made in closed com-
mittee and cannot be reported ta
us."p Ponting suggested students'
council be better informed about B
of G through the minutes and
agendas of the board instead of
direct representation. He said stu-
dents are "represented on specific
issues"~ such as when they were in-

vited to the B of G during the dis-
cussion of the parking structure.

Arts rep David Leadbeater who
opposed the motion, proposed that a
student rector represent students on
B of G. This, he said, would solve
the problems of excessive time de-
mdnds and of yearly changeover.
He cited the Bladen Commission re-
port, which recommended student
representation on B of G in the form
of a student rector.

Leadbeater said "T h e r e ar e
enough issues of direct student con-
cern (to warrant B of G represent-

ation). There are times when issues
are not in closed council."

The position of student rector
would be. a haif-time or fuil-time
job, saîd Leadbeater.

Some counciliors feit the employ-
ing of such a person was unfeasible
for the students' union.

Co-ordinator of student activities
Glenn Sinclair said, "We don't make
any special effort to invite the board
to our meetings." He said the board
listens to our problems now and
"they haven't even told us to shut
up or drop dead."

macewan neyerbuI
blew itt who nose ?
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~4 eferendum to decide
2 proposed new fee plan

Students' coun cil pusses motion culing for vote
alter uccepting Iist of committee recommendutions

-Theo Bruseker photo

NO MADAM, I'M NOT ONE 0F THE SALESMEN-Lt.-
Gov. of Aberta, Grant MacEwan (Ieft) ponders pensively prior
to the opening of Treasure Van. He did the officiai honors
Monday afternoon. The Van then went on to a record break-
irg day of sales.

Puhlicftyv hourd revrived
to uid student groups

T'he U of A publicity board bas
heire-incarnatcd after lying dead

foi two months.

It exists ta help the students'
t'Ilion and its committees with
tl.ir public relations, performing
SUfeh functions as informing ncws-
Papers and radio stations of com-
iig teveits, and arranging poster
aCIvcertsing.

Any univcrsity group or student
sevking hlp with public relations
mnay go ta the board ta receive ad-
vie an which channels ta follow,
ar d how to approach people so as
to get favorable publicity.

The publicity board was started

last ycar, and opcrated through the
summer. At the beginning of the
faîl session, however, toa many
people invalved rcsîgned, and it
stoppcd functioning.

Harv Haakonson, arts 3, has re-
vived the board and is now run-
ning it.

"Haakonson is working vcry
hard," said ca-ordinatar of student
activities Glenn Sinclair, "and bas
a good committce.

"There have been complaints in
the past two mantha, but now that
they're running it, things should
work out okay."

The office is open from 3-4:45
p.m. in SUB 250.

A referendum on a proposed
new fee structure of the students'
union wjll be heid Dec. 15.

Students' council Monday passed
a motion ta cail the referendum
after accepting a list of recom-
mendations from the reorgan-
ization committee and the finance
committee of the union.

T'he recomendations of the re-
organization cammittee were pre-
sented ta council Nov. 20 by
cammittce chairman Marilyn Pilk-
ingtan because of "inequalities and
incansistencies in the fee structure
of the students' union."

REPORT
The cammittee report, supported

by a petition this faîl from mcdi-
cine and dentistry students and the
February fee commission report by
John Maher and Bob Roddick, re-
commends:

* that ful-time students in all
faculties and schools be required ta
pay full students' union fees up ta
completion of their faurth credited
year of study, (or equivalent, in
the case of special students);

* that students in their fifth or
more year of study at the uni-
versity and students attending af-
filiated schools or colleges be
allowed ta pay a reduced students'
union fee and still maintain the
privileges of full students' union
membershîp.

Currently students in all facul-
tics and schools other than graduate
studies and nursing pay $27.50;
associate members pay reduced
fees according ta the following
schedule; graduate studies, $5;
nursing students, $4.50; special stu-
dents, $350; and part-time stu-
dents, $9. Fuil-time students also
pay an $8 University Athletic
Board fee, which won't be affected
by the proposed changes.

NEW FEE
The finance comimittee, man-

datcd at the Nov. 20 meeting ta
investigatewhat the amount of the

new fee should be, recomended the
fee for fulI-time students remain
at $27.50 and the reduced fee be
$15.

0f the former amount, $11 will
continue to go toward debt retire-
ment on the students' union build-
ing, and $1650 to the general stu-
dents' union fund. The reduced
fee wiIl be split with $5 going ta
the building fund and the rest to
general pragrams.

Students' union treasurer Phil
Ponting said various people in the
university administration wh o

handie collection of ail fees, have
told himn they can foresee problems
in implementing the new fee struc-
ture-specifically in categorizing
students as third, fourth, or fifth
year students.

However, he said, the adminis-
tration has assured him they can
handie the minor changes in regis-
tration which will have ta be made
ta accommodate the new structure.

Council decided ail students'
union members, including present
associate members will bc allowed
ta vote in the referendum.

Student nurse,- administration
relationship to be discussed

The rclationship between student
nurses and their administration
will be the main issue at the
January meeting of the Alberta
Association of Students.

The primary purpose of the AAS
is ta act as a provincial lobby for
the benefit of students in post-
secondary institutions.

It has presented the provificial
gavcrnment with a resolution ask-
ing that all university students be
eligible for grants from the Pro-
vincial Students Assistance Act.

The AAS is also turning ta the
entcrtainment field.

Vice-president Phil Ponting,
treasurer of the U of A students'
union, envisions a major entertain-
ment circuit-name groups would
be brought in ta tour AAS in-

Three te corne
There wiII only be three more

issues of The Gateway in 1967.
The Iast one, a 16 page issue with
four pages of color, will appear
Dec. 15. The other two issues will
corne out Dec. 8 and 13.

stitutions. Minor entertainment
groups f romn various campuses
would be booked for places like
the Room at the Top.

Another resolution is the stand-
ardization of ID cards (showing
mcmbership in the AAS) for pro-
vincc-wide student discounts.

The AAS holds two conferences
annually, one in the spring and the
other in the fall.

"The first conferences wcre un-
successful but changes in thc
structure of the conferences are
planned," said Ponting. There will.
bc anc delegate for each post-
sccondary institution in Alberta.

The AAS executive which usu-
ally meets once a month has met
with Minister of Education Ray-
mond Reierson, Minister of Youth
Robert Clark and also post-sccond-
ary education chairman G. L.
Mowat.

Mr. Mowat is responsible for the
recommedations ta the provincial
government.

U of A students' union pays 12
cents per student for membership
in Uic AAS. But alI institutions
have equal representation.
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NEWMAN PLAYERS PRESENT

"%'LUTHIER"F
by John Osborne

Decembàer 13, 14, 15 and 16
8: 30 p.mw. + SI/B Theatre

Tickets at: AIIied Arts Box Office
Students' Union Newman (enter

ickets $1. 75 * Ureserved Seuts

short shorts

r De bating Club trials to be held FridayI
The debating trials will be held Fni-

day at noon in SUE thcatre lobby.
Anyone interested in participating

can contact Judy Swan at 439-1556.
before Thursday.

TODAY
CALVIN CLUB

The Calvin Club meets today iii ag
155 at 8 p.m. Dr. Peter Schoule will
presenit a resume of his ARSS Con-
ference lectures on communication.
coffee wjll be served.

INTERCULTURAL STUDENTS
Intercultural Students Affairs pre-

sents -circle in the Sun" today at
7:30 p.m. in ed 129. Everyone wel-
corne.

FRIDAY
SKULK DANCE

Skulk will take place in Lister Hall
Cafeteria on Friday 10 p.m.-2 ar.
Admission with ID carda will be $1.

wUS
AIl students interested in applying

for the WUS Seminar to take place in
French West Africa should be sure
they have completed a proper applic-
ation formi and have returned it to the
WUS rnailbox by Friday. If you have
filled in an interim application form
and not received a proper form by
mail. be sure to pick a proper form
up f rom the SUB receptionist.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student cinemna presents "Look Back

in Anger" Friday. 7 p.m. in SUB
theatre.

BEST SMEN ON IMM

COMPUTING SCIENCE
Dr. C. W. Gear., research associate

professor of computing science at the
University of Illinois. will speak on

The automatic integration of stif f
ordinary differential equations" in
V-129 Friday at 8 p.m.

DEPARTMENT 0F MUSIC
Pianist Kenneth Murdoch pîsys

works of Bach, Beethoven, Rachmanin-
off, Chopin and Eartok, Friday. 8:30
p.m. in Con Hall. No charge for ad-
mission.

THE WEEKEND
WOMEN'S CLUB

-The Beat Christmas Ever" will be
presented Saturday. 3 p.m. by drama
students of the U of A. The program.
based on a poem by W. H. Auden, and
performed at Lister Hall, will be
followed by coffee and cakes. Past
presidents of the U of A Women's Club
of Edmonton will be hionored. Guests
and prospective members welcome.

STRING qUARTET
The University of Western Ontario

String Quartet will play Quartet in C
Major, K. 157, Mozart: Weinzewig's
Quartet No. 2; and Schubert's Quartet
in A Minor. Op. 29 Saturday, 8:30 p.m.
in Con Hall. No admission charge.

FOS
If you wish to help plan the 1968

summner seminars of Freshman Orien-
tation Seminars (FOS), we would be
happy if you would attend our next
meeting Sunday at 7 pin. in the
seminar room of SUE.

B'NAI B'RITH
The E'Nai 'Rith organization wil

present three films: "Buried 2,000
Years-The Dead Ses Scrolls". "The
Highest commandinent" and the
National Film Board production, "Free
Fal' in the multipurpose room. SUE
at 8 p.m. Sunday.

NEWMAN CLUB
Following the Il arn. mass at St.

Joe's on Sunday, the Newman Club
will presenit Sister M. Liguori, a social
studi"a nmajor, speaking on "A Sister's
Point of View".
BOOM AT TUE TOP

The Room at the Top, 7th floor SUE,
continues Saturday with top enter-
lairnent. dancing. food and beverages.
It is open froin 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
There will be a 50 cent cover charge.

OBNOVA
Obnova is holding mass for Ukrainian

Catholic students Sunday, 3-. pm. in
St. Joe's chapel. It will be last mass
on campus before Christmas, so good
turnout hoped for.

NEWMAN PRESENTS
Retarded Talent Night. a variety

show of anme of the best and worst
talent on campus, will bc held Sunday
in the Newman Centre, St. Joe's. at
8:30 p.m.

OUTCRY
LSM presenits Outcry, a communi-

cative experience. an expression ofworsh ip through original poetry. folk-
song and modern dance. Sunday, 9 p.m.
in Room at the Top. SUB. coffee to
follow. Everyone welcome.

BACH CONCERT
Bachelor of Music students will hold

a Bach concert. featuring the fifth
Brandenburg Concerto, Sunday. 8:30
p.m. in Con Hall, No admission
charge.

STUDENTS' WIVES
The Students' Wives Club will hold

their annual children's Christmas
Party Sunday, 2:30 p.m. in rm. 104.
SUE. Entertainment and treats for
children. Familles of club members
invited to attend.

GERMAN CLUB
The German club Invites ail student..

to a Christmas dance Saturday, 8 p.î
in 142 SUE. Admission is $1 for mero-
bers and $1.50 for non-members.

MONDAY
COMPUTING SCIENCE

Dr. P. C. Fischer, associate professor
of computing science at UBC will
speak on "Generalizations of Finite-
State Machines" Monday. 8 p.m. in PC
107. Refreshments served. Everyone
welcomne.

MIATH CLUB
Dr. L. Lorchi of the math dept. wilI

speak on "A Mathemnatical Visit to
Eastern Europe" Monday. 7:30 p.m. ini
SUB. Refreshiments served.

WORKSHOP CONCERT
Bachelor of Muaic students will hol(l

a workshop concert Monday, 12 noon
in Con Hall. Ering your lunch.

FORUMS COMMITTEE
Forums comnmiîtee presenits a panel

discussion on drug addiction Monday,
12 noon to 2 p.m. in SUE theatre.
Speakers will be Vern Minow, cabinet
minister. a drug specialiat and a men-
ber of psychology dept.

OTHIERS
VGW

Anyone interested in helping on Var-
sity Guest Weekend may do so by
putting their name. address and phone
number in the VGW pigeon hole in the
students' union office, SUB, or by caîl-
ing Mike Edwards at 439-5831.

STUDENTS' WIVES
General meeting of Students' Wives

Club will be held Wednseday, 8 p.m. ini
Dinwoodie Roomn. SUE. Christnmas
theme akit presented by Music and
Drama Branch of the club. and gifîs
will be exchanged.

USIIERS CLUB
Ushers are required for "Luther" oni

Dec. 12-16. Lista are on the bulletin
board in the SUE theatre lobby. Fuor
additional information phone Charlotte
Bragg aii434-2162.

JACKET SALES
Anyone who bas not yet picked ni)

his ordered jacket may do so by pre-
senting his receipt at room B44A iin
the engineering building between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. weekdaya.

BRIDGE
The firat part of thec Intercollegiale

International Bridge tournament will
be field in SUE Dec. 13 and 14 at 7:30)
p.m. This part will be a two session
duplicate event. Local winners will bie
eligible for part 2 in Portland. Ore.,
and Portlandas winners will receive all
expense paid trips to Peoria, Ill.. for
the finals. There will be a $2 fee lier
person for the game.

SONGFEST
Songfest, sponaored by IFC and the

Panhellenic Society, will be held Dec.
14 at 8 p.m. in the Jubilee Auditorium.

DANCE CLUB
The Dance Club Christmas Dance

will be held Dec. 15 at 8:30 p.m. in the
multipurpose room in SUE. The Eud
Moe Combo will provide the music
and a buffet lunch will be provided.

UAVAC
UAVAc la sponsoring an Arts Fes-

tival in SUE Dec. 15 from 10 a.m. to
12 p.m. The festival will include an
art diaplay. poetry reading, singing.
films. a speak-out and drama.

XMAS PARTY
The PCSF Christmas party and mid-

night turkey dinner will be held Dec
15 ai the Tory House. 11020-89 Ave
Tickets are $1 .50 and can be obtained
f rom Gaye Abrey at 434-4674.

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate Sehool Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are being
interviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union BIdg.,
Phone 432-4291-92-93-94

on November 29th and December l9th, 1967,
January 29th, 3Oth, and 3lst,
February Ist and 2nd, 1968.

OR
any time at the School Board Office,

9807 - lO6th Street.
Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.

1- m"o eirege+* 0 k+i>etpcmi



Schmidt and Hyndmun discs
Politicul Reuligqnmen t' ut Fireside
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Political realignment is the
question.

Social conservativism is Premier
Manning's answer.

Erie Schmidt, special assistant to,
the Executive Council, and Louis
D. Hyndman, Edmonton West
MLA, discussed the Premier's book
Political Realignment: A Chal-

lenge to Thoughtful Canadians" at
L.SM Firesides Sunday.

Mr. Schmidt explained that
Premier Manning's proposed Social
Conservative party involves a
Ipolarization, but it is not the kind
thiat pushes the right and lef t into
corners, into the old camps."

Referring to the book, Mr.
Schmidt said Canadian polities
need the injection of at least four
mnajor elements.

"First is the articulation of
neaningful political principles and
values," Mr. Schmidt said.

"We must recover our concern
with pbilosophy and ideology in-
stead of having a conflict of per-
sonalities.

GREATER INVOLVEMENT
"We need also a greater involve-

mnent of people now feeling alienat-
ed with tbe political process, such
as young people and new Ca-
nadians," he said.

"Third, we need a comprehensive
and contemporary set of public
policies.

"And finally, there is a need for
a modernized form of party or-
ganization."

Mr. Schmidt said, "The book
ends with a challenge to the
national Progressive Conservative

LOU HYNDMAN
.. no option but obedience"

party to look seriously at realign-
ment.

"But we must remember the
book came out in August, a month
before the Progressive Conserva-
tive convention."

Mr. Hyndman summarized the
Premier's proposal by saying,
"Social Conservativism is the end;
political realignment is the means."

But Mr. Hyndman saw a very
real danger ini "any philosophy
offering only two options. Looking
at either black or white bas tbe
danger of not seeing diversity.

"Political realignment is not
really a demnocratic procedure, but
is closed," he said.

"There is no option but obedi-
ence."

Mr. Schmidt argued that the
problem with an open party is that
it "may become a party of power,
not principles, and can be too
easily taken over by politicians.

"We have bast our focus on
principles and concentrate on the
leader," he said.

The two speakers agreed, how-

ever, that a government is set up
to deal with problems we cannot
solve individually.

"But the electorate often doesn't
understand the problems the po-
litical parties are dealing with,"
said Mr. Schmidt.

"Most parties are run by an
oligarchy, and then there are the
camp followers.

"People are selling their souls
out to government."

Mr. Hyndman suggested that to
get people involved in politics is
to get them "interested perhaps in
a peripheral way.

"Discussing things at a very
cerebral level is not always the
way to do it," he said.

But the real weakness in Ca-
nadian politics, said Mr. Schmidt,
is that there is not much interest
in polities on campus.

"Witb the exception of some
people like Peter Boothroyd, stu-
dents don't seem to be interested
in much outside of passing exams."

Bootbroyd is president of the U
of A Grad Student Association.

Two censure motions bloc ked

at Monday's council meeting
Two motions of censure were

blocked by students' council Mon-
day night.

A motion to censure Gateway
editor Lorraine Minich was defeat-
ed by a large majority. The issue
was an editorial critizing Treas-
ure Van. Treasure Van director
Bob Rosen spoke in favor of the
defeated motion. It was suggested
by council that Rosen write a letter
to the editor to be published this
Thursday.

The other motion neyer got off
the ground. Darryl Carter, law
rep, charged there was a question
of conflict of interest raised by
Co-ordinator of Activities Glenn
Sinclair's involvement with the
"Skeleton Keys" band. The band
has obtained playing engagements
and practice time in SUB.

There were comments of "vin-
dictive" and "a dangerous pre-
cedent." Sinclar said the situation
reminded him of McCarthyism.

The problem of conflict of inter-
est was delegated to a committee
to draft a by-law on it. Judge-
ment on the Sinclair case was re-
served.

Seinrs set for weekend
The West Indian Students So-

cety is sponsoring a series of
seminars Saturday and Sunday to
"build a better understanding of
the West Indian and Latin Ameni-
can culture."

President of the West Indian
Student Society, George Buekmire,
said the seminars were designed to
focus attention on the problems of
the countries' cultures and inform
the Edmonton community of them.

Saturday at 2:30 p.m. Dr. Ivan
Smith will speak on "The Unique-
nless of the West Indian Per-
sonality."

Dr. Richard Frucht will speak at
4:30 on "Politics, Economics and

Class Conflict: The lesson of St.
Kitts and Anguilla for the West
Indics!"

Discussions will follow each of
the addresses.

Sunday at 10:30 a.m. lecturer
Ken Milis of the philosophy de-
partment will speak on "The OAS,
the Caribbean and the United
States."

The last speaker will be George
Buchmire at 2 p.m. on "15 West
Indian Agriculture a Boom or
Bust? Some problems of the
Trade and Economic Develop-
ment."

An open discussion at 4:30 p.m.
will conclude the two day event.

Council established a committee
to look into the feasibility of the
students' union building a high-
rise apartment to ease the housing
problem.

Under budget revisions, the
grant to Inside magazine was in-
creased to $1,050 from $700. The
party fund was reinstated to the
tune of $1,250 and the Inter-varsity
Christian Fellowship request for
$300 was granted.

The discussions were inter-
rupted twice by someone in the
next room singing, "food's more
fun at A & W". They were ob-
viously in need of more practice
time.

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY
Concil gave $335 to the U of A

Flying Club and extended the
Skydivers' loan of $250 for 1 year.

Council approved a grant re-
quest from Con/fusion for $500.
This is a conference on the Arts
to be held in March. They have
already received $2,000 from the
Federal Government.

Council tried to give six easy
chairs to Co-op Housing but were
told this was not what the Co-op
wanted. Under questioning their
representative admitted Co-op had
a considerable financial reserve-
$50 in the bank and two electric
stoves of considerable trade-in
value. They would like to keep
these.

The name of the Foreign Student
Orientation Committee was short-
ened to "The University of Alberta
Canadian Service for Overseas
Students and Trainees, Under-

graduate Division."

jHEI
GALLERIES
CONTEMPORARY
CANADIAN ART

PRINTS - PAINTINGS
SCULPTURE

ART GALLERY
10518-99 Ave.

-Henry Kwok photo

THE MIDNITE SKULKER STRIKES AGAIN-His next
strike is to be Fridoy night ot the Skulk Dance. This dance
is set for the Lister Hall Cafeteria, from 8 p.m.-2 a.n-., and
feotures Barry Allen and the Southbound Freeway.

MILL CREEK 66 1'Al typists interested ln typing
SERVICE thesese., for graduate students

9145- 82Ave.please submtit namne, telephone

9145- 82Ave.number and details to:
Enquire about special Secretary, Graduate Students'

prices for Association, Box 54, Assinibola
students with I.D. card Hall, U) of A

PROVINCE 0F
SASKATCHEWA4N

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

IN

HIGHWAY
ENGINEERING
The Saskatchewan Department of Highways has open-
ings for graduates in Civil Engineering which provide
career opportunities in the expanding field of, highway
engineering.
Vacancies also exist for undergraduates in Civil Engine-
ering who will have completed at least two full years
of Civil Engineering by spring 1968.

Department representatives will be on campus

.DECEM BER 11 & 12
Inquiries and appointments may be arranged at your
Campus Placement Office

Edmonton Public School Board
Attention : Educa lion Students

TEACHER EMPLOYMENT SEPTEMBER 1968
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board
are now available to education students interested in
teacher employment starting September 1968.
For interview appointment, application forms and
information contact:

Canadian Manpower
Student Placement Office
4th floor New Students' Union Building
'Phone 4324-291 -292-293-294
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r~ù s lutoni don't core Who you ore. . get 'em off My roof

Students' council is ta be com-
mended for deciding ta go ta the
students an the question of stu-
dents' union fees.

The fee structure report drawn
up by Marilyn Pilkingtan and her
reorganization committee is, we
consider, a fair and workable solu-
tion ta the prablem of inequities
which have existed in the fee struc-
ture for so mony years.

It should nat have ta be explain-
ed that the change was long over-
due; the union fee set-up is antique.

Naturally, those people who
would be pushed up into the $15
fee bracket will complain. But, the
current fees of $5 for grad students
and $350 for nursing students are
quête out of.line with the fee paid
by full members, when the relative
benefits received f rom membership
are considered.

These people may well protest
that they don't really care about
the rights defined by by-law which
membership entitles them ta, such
as the right ta vote in elections, the
right ta serve on students' union
committees, and the right ta use the
students' union building.

But, the non-apparent benefits,

oh yedb ?

The 1967-68 university calendar
has on its caver o picture of the
campus.

It pictures the North Saskatche-
wan River in the fareground, SUB
near the centre of the picture, and
South Edmanton residential area in
the background.

The caption reads "Campus of
the University of Alberta and the
North Saskatchewan River f rom the
SOUTHWEST."

The Boys Scouts of Canada would
d isapp rave.

although impossible ta evaluate,
are, we think, sufficient ta warrant
every cent of the fee.

Students' union lobbying ability
in areas of parking structures, aca-
demic facilities, and tuitian fees, is
for greoter thon that af ony in-
dividual.

At present, optionol membership
is not only financiolly unfeosible but
impractical as well.

AIl students benefit in same de-
gree f rom beîng members, and sa
should be prepared ta cantribute to-
wards the cost of the students'
union, If optional membership were
mode oaouable, probobly very few
students would choose ta become full
members simply because they could
obtain the benefits of the students'
union without having to poy the full
price of membership.

Generally, The Goteway supports
fully the ideas of equolity implied in
the proposed revisian. It is fair,
and there are very few loopholes.

Specifically, we must abject some-
what ta the manner in which the
referendum is being called.

Charges by some councillors of
"roilroading" connut be put off so
lightly as they were ot Manday's
council meeting.

Eight doys is a very short time,
nat anly for getting the physicol as-
pects of the vote organized, but for
allowing ail dissenters ta voice their
camploints as apenly as students'
council is going ta try ta sell the
idea.

The idea of a fee change hos
been floating around for some time,
but now anyane who disagrees with
council has the double tosk of get-
ting an audience and then canvinc-
ing the audience of his beliefs.

Financially, it will make very
little difference ta the students'
union if the referendum passes or
fouls. The anus is an the student
ta vote either for or agoinst whot
his representative says is an unfair
system.

A friend accosted me in the pas-
sageways of thîs building this week,
saluted cand said in o hushed tone,
"Herr Sir, why do you write about
such morbid things? Please sir, write
about the good things in lîfe sa we
con be happy once more."

And another clasped me by the
scruff of the neck and said, "Yes.
You are morbid. Tell us nice things.
Tell us anything, true or nat true,
but tell us nice things."

Thot, corporal, is a large order and
to serve it s a tosk of terror. Surely,
t will toke mony months of trapsing
fhrough the olleys of the Sudden
Bunion Building ta even begin ta
think of nice things. But, maybe,
these insistent dreomers con be ob-
liged.

First let's discuss 'nice' things. Or
'good' things, depeniding on whîch
cliche you prefer. A nîce thing you
should know is that if 1 ever be-
came Prime Minister of Canada (os
Lîberol leader only), there will be
no more exams at the University of
Alberta. Every stud'ents wîlI pass
simply by completing registration
which wîll be in 1,793 parts. There
will be no lectures but you must pur-
chose the text books because they
moke your library more sophisti-
cafed. The main purpose of th-e
professors will be ta feed your
registration cords into the computers.
Any prof thot completes the works
without an error gets three stars and
a Ph.D. Any student completîng re-
gistration is sent ta Calgary for post-
graduote dufy.

Another nice thing 1 con tell you
s that 1 won't tell you about real
people. There will be no chance ta
tell the story of Irene, the prostitute
who worked ouf of the north end of
Winnipeg. Irenie was the busiest girl
n town and her pîrnp wore $200

suits and $75 sweaters. She gave him
every nickel she earned. 1 won't tell
you about her because she is not nice.

Or there is the guy called Jason J.
who was broke one day fao often
and when he went into a pub and met
hîs friends who knew he was cashless,
Jason J. said, "I guess you're wonder-
ng how 1 amn going ta get some money
from you guys" and plunked a revol-
ver on the table. Thot is not nice
either.

Then there is Art whom 1 met in
o cheop Voncouver hotel. Art was
a miner by trade and he had $7,000
when he came out of the camp two
months aga. Three weeks later, he
was waiting in mie in the temporory
workers shop. He was waitinig in mie
with the resf of the unemployed hop-
îng ta set a little job that morning.
That's a bohemion story and nof nice.

You would nof hear of Flush either.
Flush used ta shake and shudder every
Sunday mornîng because he didn't
have enough money ta get a small
belt from the bootleggers. Sa he
would cry for 35 cents and run ta
the meathead 0f the corner store and
buy ai bottle of vonilla. Somefimes
he dronk haîf a dozen in a single day.
He wos well fed in a week if he ate
fhree times but he could usually get
along on two. That's not nice either,
sa you woni't hear anymore of him.

There will be no more friends' stories
because they are morbid which is
the way it is in life if you dont fît.
Stories about real people depress un-
reol people who play the Great
Charade.

Sa if is decreed that no more un-
good stories shaîl appeairin thîs
column. Fairy tales are the answer.
Fairy tales wîfh lovely conclusions in
which everybody lives happîîy ever
affer under the shadow of the mnush-
room cloud.

rich vivone

goodness
and i3ht

a [air solution



letters
rich rebuts

There at-e some thîngs that should
be cleored up about marching bond
and my attitudes toward same. The
letter fhought, wrtfen and sub-
mitted by myseli an Nov. 10 wos o
direct reply ta Steve Rybok's calumni
of Nov. 10.

In that article, Mr. Rybak wrate,
"the Golden Bear Marchîng Bond
needs $8,000 ta get ta Toronto".

Mr. Rybok contends this maney
should corne out ai the University
Athletic Board fund whîah (Mr.
Rybak says) should be incrcascd by
ainother $4 pet- student. 1 saîd 'no'
then and 1 say 'nao' naw. 'No' ta
the increase and 'no' ta the rnaney
for the marchîng bond.

Thot is exactly what the letter
scid.

Also, the article saîd the UAB
could sponsor students' trips ouf ai
town. 1 say no. I go on same
when 1 have the time and 1 get
looded if 1 icel lîke it because it
is my own maney. 1 do not expect
the UAB ta poy any portion ai my
vacation. Others should not either.

My largest bitch is that I saw
ftie Marchîng Bond put on an ex-
cellent show in Vancouver last year
I ,ut have yet ta see them put on
'ýuch performances for the people
rght here ot home. Yes, 1 know
the Toronto performance was great

year? No answer t-c

stons are mare impo
It seems the bond
foi the rood.
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they asked if would have been aur
pleosure ta, have shown the gaods
tr' fhem.

The point is this, the Edtarial
will naf greatly iînncîocilly affect
Treosure Van, for in aur fit-st day
u,ý sales, December 4, we set o new
Coinadiani record for sales in anc
day. But it s the affront ta the
sorne 1,400 students who in same
voy or another hod given their fîme
willingiy and freely ta work an the
praj ect.

Thus mny objective in this letter,
ta thank those af you who have
worked fa make this the finest Treas-
ut-e Von in Coadion Histary and
ta point out the îrresponsibilify ai
the Gatewoy Editorial Staff in at-
femptîng tafiînd out the truc facts
befare rnaking sweeping opinions.

Studenit Council ot their Decembet-
4 meeting fully endorsed Treasure
Von and its pragrommings. One
caunaîllor rather unhappîly poinfed
ouf "thîs is nat the fît-st and vet-y
prabably not the last time thîs type
ai corelessness would toke place in
a Gateway Editoril."

Bob Rosen
Chaîrman
Treasure Van 1967/68

on mortyrs
doi eetis hudlk arpyt et

equired. Impres- 1 hudlk tarpytKeh
attant 0f home Locke'sleffet- published in The

soves the best Gatewoy an Nov. 28 in wbîch Keith
suppot-ts the mortyrdom ai Che.

Rich Vîvane lis a mon a martyr if he dies in
sci 3violent ptotcst ogoînsf whof be be-
sci ~ lieves is wrong? I believe nat.

The martyrs we accloim, such os
the Get-man people ai Jewish faith
who dîed 0f the bonds ai the Nazis,

von gave their lîves peocefully while
editorial "who sîîcntly and peacefully profesfîng a

Nov. 28. regîrne thcy could not correct. The
Christian martyrs ai the Roman Em-

Treoisure Von pire died like lombs, nat lîke fer-
)s dissoppoinfed rorîsts.
roduced by fhe Altbough we con admire the os-
he Gatcway in piration fowot-ds change in the Bahi-
'Ycf, when the vian regîme (whîch 1 arn prepat-ed
trive, rnony stu- fa occepf as bod, wifhouf knawing
the items cuite iuily the situation there), if is naf
ads whicb at-e possible ta occepf violent overthrow
ISO said in many without accepfing o doctrine where-
itw-then of y the end justifies the means.

edteGteway If aur abjection fa the Bolivion
ce s boty regîme is thof if denes basacbu-

my own) about mon rîghfs ta the Bolîvion people,
abou maing how con we cansistcntiy fayot- o

abou stt mong method ai ovcrfhraw whicb would
sied ste eins, deny those same basic burnan righfs
.ed bersdecisianstt) the membet-s ai the present rul-

et- knowiedge oaiîng ciass?
what expet-îence 'n order fa be consistent in a
n thot at-ca or qucst for burnan rîghfs (and thîs
dviae she hod constîtutes the greotcst practicai
ment was thot downfoali ohilpacîfîsf reiorrn mave-
ce in the mer- ments) f s neccssary ta grant those

)d bad not 0f- rîghts ta ail, bath durîng and aiter
iy advîae from the change.

n that field. My objectfion ta the glorification
terntri re tcir- oi Che Gueverru is then that Che
jsut-c Von goods wouid denly the prîvîleges he fougbt
n shaps dlown- for ta those agaînst which he iaught.

Hod he been prepared fa die wîth-
iny ai ber staff Ouf takîng the lives ai bis opposi-
1myseli or Mny tion, had hc been prepared ta give
ission ta sec aur hu. ie rather thon toke the lufe ai
Treosure Van aiy Blîvian, hod be been a martyr,

over the quality fhen I sbould also joîn in bis oc-
ieir pt-mcs. Hod caim.

Uniforfunatcly, he wos not o
martyr. He wos commîtted ta ac-
taon which he knew would not be
acceptable under any circumstances
in the regime he would impose; he
swanted ta estoblish human dîgnity
by denying it. How can we then
acloirnhim?

The prablem, as Keîtb Locke
rightly points out, does not stop
here. It s o problem of unîversal
cancern, which is the result ai the
double standard under whîch mon
justifies the acts ai war sa Otrociaus
ta us ail in peoce tîrne.

A moral system, gcnerolly oc-
cepted if not generoilly proctîsed in
peoce tîme, whîch has taken mon-
kînd severol thousonds ai yeors ta
develap and refîne in even its broad-
est proctîcal implications, is entîrely
negleated ond indeed rcpudioted by
men when o situation oi war arises.

This letter would be incamplete
and os vocuous os rnast pratests
mnust be, wîfhaut some ottempt 0f
constructive crîtîcîsm. Let me then
go lt-rn cantroversiol criticism ta
controversial prescription.

t oppeors thof man's cammîtt-
rient ta amoral and îndeed immoral
methbids ta obtoin moral objectives
s the problern.

We go ta wor, 1 hope, ta dcfcnd
essentiolly moral ptinciples. And
yct even in the progmotic sense,
aur objectives do nat seern ta be
met. A current tht-caf s put down
pet-hops, but aur awn moral pti-m
cîples are prastîtuted with lasting
effect in the process. Is nat the
martyrdorn ai Che on oufsianding
example ai this?

How con fhe defence ai moral
princîples be cort-îed ouf wthaut
tesarfîng fa immoral methods?

Since I arn aomrnîtted ta idca-
lism, let me propose the ideulcul-
fernatîve. A mefhod whîch, fa my
urderstonding, is aurrently in con-
gruence wîfh aIl mot-ai systerns, the
rncthod ai chortiy. Yes, I arn soy-
ing turn the cther cheek, ycs, I
arn sayîng be rneek and humble
under the aggressîveness ai yaur ad-
versory, because if you believe in
ycut- moral system cnough, thîs is
the stufi martyrs are mode ai. This
s baw social change con be braught

about by moral mefhods,
How powerful a mcthod con this

be? We have seen it used suc-
cessfully in the fît-st stage ai the
civil rîghts mavement in the United
States,' we have seen if succced
under Ghandî in Indiaý

Howcver, we have not, ta my
knowledge, seen it succccd agaînst
aampletcly amoral adversories. But,
perhops we have.

Admîttedly, the Boshevik revo-
lufion did flot retain power in Rus-
sia, but how mony oi the Balshevîk
obiectives (bath moral and physicol)
have been achieved by submîssîon
ta, a rule whîch wos at lcost in the
pasf carnpletely imorat-l? But, the
anaIogy bt-eaks dlown ai course be-
cnuse immoral metbads were used
(no motter by wham). Pcrhaps, the
only success bas been Japon, whcre,
since World War Il ot least, the
use ai peaceful methods ai change
hos produced the desired moral and
physîcol outcame.

t con be concluded then that

-lU

mr. vivone explains his position. mr. rosen defends

treasure van. mr. o'molley and mr. krempton dis-

cuss protests ond morality. mr. saidman tells ail

about radio. bye-bye for now.

other methods do exist, have been
u.,ed, an-d have achieved same mea-
sure of success without the use of
amoral methods, The practical
answer 1 propose, ta those who claim
thot no protestors ever have con-
crete suggestions, is a direct ap-
plication of aur moral prit-ciples ta
every relationship we have with aur
nieighbors.

Now let me heor the hawls of
derision.

Tony O'Malley
grad studies

protests ore good

1 arn sick of seeing treatmnents
af the Dow Chemical pratest ot the
University of Toronfa in the press
(especially the student press) which
miss the point of and downgrade the
significonce af the octivity ta Cana-
dian feeling and policy vis-a-vis the
United States. Treotments lîke that
ai Rich Vîvone (Goteway. Decemn-
ber 1), flippant and llconsîdered
nonsense that tbey are, anly cloud
perspective. 1 would lîke ta focus
attention on what 1 think are somne
of the real cancerns.

Nonie but the mast naive pro-
testar wauld canceive af hîs actions
as nathing mare thon on attempt
ta stop Dow from producing napalm.
n the larger sense, and crutial ta
the point of protesting publically,
the wbole thing was ta point out
that a large manufacturer is mak-
îng a substantiail profit by selling
weapans ta a nation engaged in a
war agaînst a small cauntry aver
contrived issues. These issues being
couched in the Ioftiest ai ideologi-
cal terminology, when n reality, the
stakes are international prestige and
pawer ta be gained at the expense
oi the suffering of the people af
Vi etnam.

The pratest agaînst Dow's re-
cruiting wos an aftempt ta farce-
fully point out ta a rather campla-
cent aind seemingly unconcerned
Canada thot by allowing Dow tat-
ct-uit men and material in Canada,
t is lending a hand ta the immoral

and illegal destruction ai Vietnam
at the hands ai the Amerîcans, white
allawing Daw a handsome profit for
ifs troubles. Further, the pratest,
lîke Cther public displays ai indig-

-- reprinted tram daihausie Qazette
the student housing problem stili exists

nation aver this war, was designed
ta- arou#e the demnocratia process
irom its inaction in an attempt ta
bring pressure an the United States
tW stop its war against Vietniam. In
this regard, the protest was not un-
lîke any ather palîtîcol activity de-
signed ta sway public opinion.

t ccrtainly seems ta the credif
oi the pratestars that they were
willing ta face the almosf sure mis-
interpretatian and misrepresenation
ai their endeavar by acting in a
manner consistant wîth their be-
liefs. The objection wîll be roîsed
lhat their action was beyond the
bounds oi reaisonoble dissent. The
inaction they were seeking ta dispel
ib beyand reaisonable responsibihty in
a dcmacracy. Must one conclude
from such inaction, caupled wîth
the determination of maniy ta miss
the point ai active dissent, that
Conadions appt-ave and applaud the
Amerîcon war in Vetnamn and wish
to see it cantinue and gt-aw?

Murray Krempton
arts 3

knock the rock

1 would like ta reply ta the t-e-
cent letter of Ion Couli regardîng
bis crîtîcîsm ai the music policy ot
U ai A student radia. It is obvious
that Mr. Coulli s o frosh or he
would naf even hînt that student
radia regress ta the state that hîs
simple CHED type mind can under-
stand, The rock music ai todoy
combines 'overstated semi-phi losop-
local thearies ai taday witb a
ri-ythm thot appeols put-ely ta the
animal drives-ond then pretends
ta caîl itseli inteilectual music.
Hawever, radia bas a responsîbility
to the unîvcrsity, and no true in-
stîtute for highet- learnîng and pro.
gressive art should stoop sa low as
ta pramote thîs sovagery that is
passed off as music.

To please the fit-st year stu-
dients, bowever, as weii as the gen-
et-aI teeny-bapper papulation, stu-
cent radia does have a "rock" show
during the noonhour and durîng
mast of Frîdoy aiternoons. Other-
wise the paîîcy is one oi modet-ation
and good taste.

Larry Saîdman
arts 2
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Intrumnurul scorehourd

Theta Chi on top of pack
in intramural swimming

By GRANT SHARP

Resuits from the first of two swim meets show Theta Chi on top
wîth 113 points.

DKE and Engineers are tied in second place with 105 points, with
Phys Ed in fourth place with 97.

M. Lamoureux and J. Thomas of Lambda Chi set the pace in the
backstroke with times of 33.1 and 33.5, respectively.

D. Wilson (Med) won the breaststroke with a time of 33.5 seconds.
He was followed by Tom Brunt (Phys Ed) who was clocked at 34.9.

Guy Parrott (Dent) swam a fast 25.4 freestyle which was good enough
for first place. Cub Wolfe (LDS) was second in 26.1 seconds.

There was a tie in the butterfly between Parrott (Dent) and Wahl
(St. Joe's) who hoth touched ini 30 seconds.R. Liteplo of Kappa Sigma
was third, finishing one second behind the winners.

Phys Ed swept the relay events with times of 54.5 in the medley
and 47.4 for the freestyle.

St. Joe's was second in the medley relay and Engineers followed
suit in the freestyle relay.

Rab Blaker of DKE won the diving with 80.85 points as compared
to 75.40 points for second place Sherridan McLeod.

Playoffs are now underway in waterpolo to decide an overaîl winner
in Division I.

St. Joe's won League A without losing a game as did DKE "A" in
League C.

League B, however, ended in a three way tie between Lower Res,
Phys Ed, and Theta Chi.

Phi Delta Theta "B" were winners in Division II.
The basketball season is almost haif over and the leaders to date

are as follows.
League A Dutch Club "A"
League B3- Medicine "A"
League C . Delta Sigma Phi "A" and DU "A"
League D Dent. "A" and St. Joe's "A"
League E . Upper Res "B"
League F Dutch "B" and LDS "B"
League G DKE "B"
League H. LDS "D" and Lower Res "C"
League J Upper Res "E" and St. Joe's "C"
League K_ Medicine "C"
There are stili no definite winners so all the teams should try not

to default.
The intramural office announced new office hours. They will he

from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. and 4:00 ta 5:30 p.m. Muriday to Friday.

SASKATCHEWAN
jfk,ý1CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES

WELFARE WORKERS
WANTED:

Graduates in the Social Sciences and Humanitiès
or Home Economics înterested in an exciting challeng-
ing profession.

THE JOB:
Providing Casework Services to Welfare Clients in

the fields of Child Welfare, Public Assistance and Pro-
bation in accordance with dynamnio, progressive legis-
lation.

BENEFITS:
Long range career development, subsidized edu-

cation to the M.S.W. level for worthy employees, in-
service training and skills development, generous fringe
benefits.

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS:
Include three week's annual vacation, liberal sick

leave allowances, group insurance and an excellent
superannuation scheme.

APPLY TO: Canada Manpower Centre Placement
Office on Campus.

Interviews: DECEMBER il to 15, 1967

JANUARY 22 to 26, 1968

Golden Beur swýimming teum tukes
decisive 64-31 winf over Bisons

The U of Golden Bear swim
team, coached by Murray Smith,
swamped the U of M Bisons 64-
31 in a dual swim meet last Satur-
day.

The Bears swept both relays, the
100 and 500 yard freestyles, the
100 yard backstroke and the 100
yard breaststroke. They grabbed
second place in the 50 yard free-
style and the 200 yard freestyle
as well as the 200 yard individual
medley and the 100 yard butter-
f ly.

John Barton paced the Bears
winning the 100 yard freestyle and
anchoring bath relay teams. No
records were broken although a
few conference records were near-
Iy tied.

No Manitoba divers attended the
meet, assuring the Golden Bears
of first and second place finishes.

The next meet for the Bears and
the Pandas is a meet with the
South Side Swim Club this week-
end, Dec. 9.

SWIM MEET RESULTS
400 yd. Mediey Relay

OR: UBO 3:57.7 AR: UA 3:58.8
1. University of Alberta ...- 4:09.0

T. Bat-ton - - .. 1:06.3
M. McFaddin ............. .1:00.8
B. Oameron ...... 9.0
J. Barton ....... :52.9

2. University of Manitoba ... 4:19.2
Wallace ... 1.07.0
Coke --... . 1000.
vander ............... 1:15.5
Sm ith .. .............._...... 57.2

50 yd Freestylc
OR: Edghill UM :23.0

AR: Hanna WESO :23.0
1. A. Edghill .. UM
2. T. Barton. UA
3. G. Smith ... UM

Diving: 3 Meter
1. Jef f Thomas . UA
2. Michael Hawkes. UA

100 yd. Freestyle
OR: Edghiil UM :50.9
AR: Kasting LASO :49.1

1. Bartan .. UA
2. A. Edghiii ... UM
3. G. Smith . . .UM

500 yd. Freestyle
OR: Gillespie UBO 5:23.2
AR: Smith SSSO 5:20.4
1. M. Marrow UA

AND SO, INTO THE DRINK
.. intramural swimmers take plunge

2. M. Coleman . UA 5:54.1
3. H. Wiebaeh ... UM.. 6.37.3

0:24.6 400 yd Freestyle Relay
0:25.7 OR: US 3:32.3
0:26.2 AR: UA 3:34.6

1. Unversity of Aberta
M. McFaddin

172.5 P. Pierce . ......

171.15 M. Morrow -. . .....
J. Barton .. ......

2. University of Manitoba
R. Eldridge ... .....
B . C oke ................

523 G. Smith -...... -......
-~ -A. Edghifl ..... .......

:52.9

3:39.8
:55.5
:52.7
:56.8
:54.2

3:49.0
1:02.1

:55.1
:58.4
:53.4

:57.7 200 yd Freestyle
OR: Gillespie UBO 1.55.2
AR: Kasting LASO 1:47.8
1. A. Edghiii UM .. 1:57 2 M1
2. M. Morrow .. AUA 1:57.2 JD

5:44.2 3. M. Coleman UA - 2:06.2

200 yd. Individual Medley
CD: Halliday US 2:15.3
AR: Smith SSSO 2:06.5
1. B. Coake ...-.... UM
2. E. Thamson UA
3. P. Pierce - .... UA

100 yd. Butterfly
OR: Walker UBO :56.5
AR: Kasting LASO :54.6
1. B. Coke......UM
2. M. McFaddin. UA
3. B. Luttmer . ..UA

100 yd. Backstroke
OR: Polock US :59.7
AR: Kasting LASO :59.9
1. T. Barton ........U
2. S. Wallace .. UM
3. B. Luttmer ..... UA

*2:19.0
2:23.8
2:24.6

:59.5
: 598

1:05.0

1 :06.5
1:06.0
1:11.6

100 yd. Breaststroke
OR: Robertson US 1 :08.2
AR: Foster KSC 1:04.7
1. B. Cameron .......UA 1:09.2
2. E. Thompson UA 1:13.8
3. J. Larsen ......UM . .1:16.3

Confcrence Record =-OR
Alberta Record - AR

LOST
Man's black diamond ring
Lost in SUB Friday night,

Dec. 1.
There is a reward.

Phone 469-3875

jHCI
GALLERIES

JEWELLERY -GIFTS
CARDS

CANADIAN -MEXICAN
SCANDINA VIAN

SwISS

LITIE SHOP
10064-104 St.

ATTENTION
1968 Commerce Accounting Graduates
or Graduates froin Other Disciplines

Interviewers from Nash & Nash
Chartered Accountants will be at the
Student Placement Office on

December l4th, 1967.
1968 Graduates interested in a career
in Chartered Accountancy in Edmon-
ton, Calgary, Grande Prairie or Peace
River should telephone the placement
office at 432-4291 for appointment
times

Nash & Nash
Chartered Accountants

1



DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS WOULD HAVE BEEN S0 PROUD
... crossed swords and swashed bucklers

Edmonton fencers take top honors
in invitational Sun Life Tournament

The sun is shining on the U of
A fencing team again.

Edmonton fencers swept the in-
v~itational Sun Life Foul fencing
tournamnent last weekend taking
three of the four titles and cap-
turing nine of the top 12 positions.

U of A fencers took the win,
place and show positions in the
women's and men's novice foil
cmpetitions. Betty Taylor, Carol
Urquhart and Raymonde Maison-
neuve finished one, two, three in
the women's division. Ken Wong
edged out Alan Olsen and Heinz
Exner for the spoils in the men's
event.

The Women's Senior Foul com-
petition was won by Sonja Stein-
r;-ths of the Edmonton Fencing
Club. She ended the regular com-
petition in a tie with Juliet Sut-
ton, a U of A fencer. The tie
'.vas broken by a sudden-death
miatch between the two undefeated

women. Steinraths took the title
with a very narrow decision over
Sutton. Elizabeth Lewke, another
U of A fencer, finished third.

The Men's Senior Foul also went
down to the last bout. Doug Maish-
nient, of Calgary, met and defeat-
ed Lawerence Samuel, of the Ed-
monton Fencing Club, for first
place. Geoffery Ewing, another U
of A fencer, took the third spot.

DINQS ARE COMING
Golden Bear hockey play-

ers are sweating blood in
practices this week as Coach
Clare Drake is working themn
hard in preparation for this
weekend's series.

Bears tangle with the Uni-
versity of Calgary Dinosaurs
Friday at 8 p.m. Saturday at
2:30 p.m. here at Varsity
Arena.

Pleasantly Shop ... ONE STOP for Your
DRUG, Cosmetic and Sundry Needs

Cosmetics by

REVLON
DuBARRY
FABERGE
CLAIROL

Sub Post Office

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
to suit every pocketbook.

EXCELLENT SELECTION
0F CHRISTMAS CARDS

AND CHRISTMAS
GIFTWRAP

Men's
TOILETRIES

by
OLD SPICE

BRUT
Jade East
Russian
Leather

Selection is a pleasure at Campus-one of
Edmonton's largest drug stores

OPEN-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Mon. thru Sat.
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Sundays and Holidays

Phone 433-1615
8623 -112 Street, Campus Tower Bldg.

Over 40 fencers competed in the
iivitational meet, the top one in
Alberta. The tournament was spon-
sored by the Sun Lif e Company
of America. First place winners
received electric foils while second
and third place finishers took home
b)ody wires.

Used University Texts
FOR SALE

EDMONTON B0OK STORE
10642 -loi1 St. 429-2908
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SWORLD'S SES TELER I
Zthe original Englishn

n QUOTATIONS FROM
n CHAIRMAN MA TSE-TUNG

S"Handbook of the Red Guards"
S(plus 2 pamphlets by Lin Piao and Mao Tse-tung)-$1 .00

n SUBSCRIBE TO CHINESE PERIODICALS n

IN I!NGLlIH

SPEKING REVIEWn
: A weekly political and theoretical journal of Chinese
nnews and views. Airmailed ail over the world.

CHN1 Year $4.00 2 Vears $6.00 3 Years $8.00
CHNn rICTOIAJL

SPublished every month in Peking for readershîp
abroad. Each issue has 44 pages or more, 12 to 16 in
colour. 1 Year $3.00 2 Years $4.50 3 Years $6.00

n CHINA RECONSTRUCTS
A A plar, illustrated monthiy for the general reader.

1 Year $3.00 2 Years $4.50 3 Years $6.00

:A monthly magazine on Chinese literature and art.
1 Year $3.00 2 Years $4.50 3 Years $6.00

SFREE 1968 CALENDAR FOR EACH SUBSCRIBER
Catalogue and Samples upon request. Ail Periodicals Mailed
from Peking' with Beautiful Stamps n

~r(Allow 6-8 weeks for Delivery.) Add "plus exchange" on cheques
onlu n

Order from

CHINA ARTS AND CRAFTS LTD.
33 East Hastings Street, Vancouver 4, B.C.

PAID: WAITRESSES AND
BARTENDERS FOR

room at the top
Phone Emoke 439-6087

North-Rite -195" passes 23 strict quality and endurance tests before it is finally
packaged and shipped to your dealer ... that is why we have no hesitation in giving
you a written guarantee for life. Even the ink cartridge is guaranteed to write for
one full year or we send you a replacement free. The new stainless steel bail and
socket eliminate ink Ieaks on hands, clothing and paper.

.MA/RtLRttE THE COMPANY THAT MAKES À POINT OF OUIY
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Guelph rejects rector concept
GUELPH, ONT.-Guelph students' council unanimously re-

jected the suggestion to have a rector represent students on the
sonate.

Under the proposal a rector would he chosen by the board
from a short list of candidates approved hy the students' counicil.

Meanwhile, council approved a committee recommendation
that three students sit on the board.

Their terni of office will bc-gin in the spring.
According to a council motion, once these students are on

the senate they should press for open meetings.

Loyola gets senate seat
OTTAWA-Loyola College in Montreal has joined six other

Canadian universities in pledging student seats on the academic
senate.

The move was announced Nov. 30 by college president
Patrick Malone. Three students are to be given scats.

A recent Canadian University Press survey sbowed there
are f ive universities where students actually bold seats on
university governing bodies-University of British Columbia
(four scats). U of A (three scats), Simon Fraser University
(three scats), University of Western Ontario (five seats> and
Letbbridge University (two seats).

Six univcrsities other than Loyola have approved the concept
of student senators and will have filled the posts by the end
of the academic year. Tbey include: University of Calgary,
Windsor, Guelph, Queen's, Sir George Williams and Glendon
College of York Unversity.

Court stops university's proceedings
MONTREAL-Superior Court granted a McGill University

student a suspension of proceedings of the Senate Committee
on Student Discipline Nov. 30.

Tbe stop order is viewed as a precedent because neyer
before bas any court taken comparable action against a
university

John Fekete, the student in question, is charged with be-
havior incompatible with bis status as a McGill student. The
charge followcd printing of a satirical article from the Realist
magazine.

The suspension is effective for a ten-day period, during
whicb the university can take no action against Fekete.

In granting the ten-day suspension the court gave tbe
longest suspension possible under the law.

Stock exchange gets lessons
TORONTO-Money moguls recently found the stock ex-

change steps taken over by 50 students, ail eager to tell themn
bow to succeed in business.

The students, aIl from St. Micbael's College at the University
of Toronto, were holding a sit-out to advertise their production
of the musical "How to Succeed in Business Witbout Really
Trying."

The crowd drew the attention of Toronto police, one of
wbom remarked, "We thougbt this was a picket line."

Instead, the students greeted them individually witb fresb
flowers and a "hon chance."

Exchange employees were serenaded into the buildings with
songs from the show and when two Bririks trucks pulled up
alongside the curb "Where Will I Find the Treasure" hurst
forth from tbe group.

Teaching assistants union formed
VANCOUVER-A non-faculty teacbîng assistants' union is

being formed at Simon Fraser University.
A recent issue of the Peak, student newspaper, reported the

TAs beld an organizational meeting. The meeting, however,
was closed to the press and the public and members are
hesistant to say what was discussed.

A spokesman did say a general meeting of the TAs will be
beld later this semester. An executive of about seven people
will then be elected.

He said the stecring committee was reluctant to release
information on tbe proposed union for fear of misrepresentation
and the possibility of "an attempt to destroy it before it got off
the ground."

A letter distributed by the steering committee read, "A
group of teaching assistants bave formed a steering committee
to inquire into the mechanisms of setting up a local union to
improve the employment and economic conditions of non-
faculty teachers staff on this campus.

-Peter Emery photo

JUST ONE 0F THE SPOOKS-This is beautiful Sappho, as played by Pieternella Ver-
sloot. She appears in Wilfred Watson's Centennial masterpiece, "O Holy Ghost, Dip Your
Finger in the Blood of Canada and Write 1 Love You." For a review of the show see Friday's

Casserole.

Officiai union notices F ,-qy
Two delegates are needed to the

Conference on Canadian and In-
ternational Affairs Jan. 23-27 ýat
the University of Manitoha. Ail
expenses paid. Theme of the con-
ference is "Canadian Fore ign
Policy: Disquieting Diplomnacy."
Interested persons should f iii out
an application card at the students'
union receptionist's desk, second
floor, SUB, by 5 p.m. Friday.

Ail those interested in makîng
submissions to the U of A Radio

Lihrury curds
expected
this we ek

Still waiting for your library
card? Don't sweat it man, help is
on the way.

"The cards should ail be out by
the end of the week," said Cathy
Nichols. Cameron library assistant.
"If a student hasn't received his
card in two weeks he should corne
to the main circulation desk at
Cameron, and we will make one
for hlm."

She said a delay in receiving the
student lists from the registrar's
office caused the hold-up.

HOUSING
SUITES, HOUSEKEEPING etc.

One cail .. .

NORALTA
Rentai Services

10805-82 Ave. Ph. 469-6389

inquiry committee are asked to
leave notice with students' union
treasurer Phil Ponting, second floor
SUB.

Applications are re-opened for
the following students' union po-
sitions:

* one member of External Affairs
Committee

* one member of By-Laws Com-
mittee

Deadline is 5 p.m. Monday, Dec.
Il. Apply to Val Blakely, stu-
dents' union offices.

McBain Camera

For ail your

furniture înoving
requtreinents

ACROSS THE STREET OR AROUND THE WORLD

-Barry Kempster -

at

UNI VElISAL HOUSEHOLD MO VERS LTD
(Agents for United Van Lines Ltd.)

Modern Heated Storage

455-4147-48-49

"OUR GREATEST ASSET-

Co v A SATISFIED CUSTOMER"


